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PUPILS HONOR McCLURE

chool Holds Special Exercises This
Afternoon

iCIilldren and tenchers of tlie McClure
iooI. Sixtli 'lieet anil liuninig

pOIIIIO. JfMIH'll IOIH1.V 111 IliiIliiruiK ii"-- -

,,nn nf Alexiinder K. McClure.
mid journalist, after whom the

.Wwil i named. Today marks the
Ineti seeotHl anniversary ot ins nirrn,
nil lii' imrtralt ndoins the wall of eacli
rhnnlmmii. while the story of his life
nrmeil an important part of the lessons
inlay

This nlternnon special exercises were
olil In- - the older eliildren on the third

Innr, nt which their parents were prcs- -

nt rnteileii liy nn exiniilt ni scnooi
nrk. a sketcli. "The I ourtsllip "I

MliW StnndWi." was given, with Wil
liam Xccc as .Mllis titnndisii.

Bhoennker as John Aldcn. (lertrudc
iler. us rrNcill.i and Ulmlys danger ns
.lm llmllov.
AiMresses weie inade by ijamiiel I..

fliim, district superintendent, anil Pro- -

sor .lnliii 1;. Mahoney. ot the West
ilailelphia High School, with (Jeorgf

Itiekel. piincipul of the McClure
ioi)l. in eliargc of the program.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

FOR MEN , y

WatotSSSKt" " , tmsef
Corner lltli and Chestnut

Do our bovs think vou're
)ld? Stock up a fresh supply
if vitality, vigor and verve at

ollms Institute and show
them )ou can beat them at
licir own games.

Come in for a demonstra-'o- n

treatment.
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PHYSIOL CULTURK

OUR years 'of easy
selling, like the

two weeks'
makes the old job

00k harder than it really is.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advortisinc Agency
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(!ItAM Dl'CiiESS CHAKMITTK
Tho joimg ruler of KiixcmburB, to
whom n son was bom yesterday.
The duchess was married on No.
vember H. 1010, to Prlnre of
Konrbon. Parma. The infnnt heir

Jja.s broil named .Inhn
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GAS VICTrMS BURIED

Bucks County Residents View Bodies
of Weaver Family

More than BOO persons viewed the
bodies of tlie four members: of the
Weaver family, who were asphyxiated
in their home near Krwlnnn, llucks
county, Sunday night, before the burial
today.

Tlie funeral, one of the largest ever
conducted in that section nf llucks
county, was held from the little I'nlon
Hefornicd and Lutheran Church of
Upper Tinicum township, nnd the
bodies were buried in adjoining grave,
in tlie cemetery next tlie church.

The four were William C. Weaver,
twenty-eigh- t years old; his wife,

Weaver, twenty-seve- n yenrs old;
and their two children, Isabel, aged six
years, and Floyd, aged three ears.
They were found dead in their home
early Tuesday nftcra brother had broken
down a ilonr.

According to Coroner White, ol
Hacks county, the Wen vera entertained
relatives nt a fscw learn dinner last
Sunday: and that night Weaver "fixed"
a coal tire for tlie nljlit. The belief of
the authorities is that Weaver turned
the (Inmpcr in the pipe the wrong way,
throwing tlie gas into the house instead
of up the chimney flue, and all four
were suffocated as they slept.

Weaver was a prosperous farmer,
controlling a farm of more than 100
acres, and was identified with different
community interests nnd organizations.
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JOB GOMBME SEEKS

36 CAPITA PLUMS

Group
Will Mako Drive on "Slato"

Committoo

CARE FOR FOLLOWERS HERE

Leaders in th0
combination nre preparing to

"Innd" thirty-si- x jobs nt Harrlsburg
for their followers when the "slate"
committees of the House and Senate
meet here, next week.

.fames' A. Dunn, chnlrmati of the
Philadelphia delegation to the I.eglsln-turc- ,

is expected to nntiounre the Phila-
delphia membership of the "slate" com-
mittee today.

It is Understood the Hplpptinno l.r
congressional districts are : First. Leo
pold t;. tilnss; Second. William J.Itrndy; Third. C. C. A. llaldi, Jr.:
Fourth. Patrick Connor: Fifth. Samuel
J. Perry, and Sixth. Dr. James J.
Ilcrfrrnnn.

Itepresentntivcs (ilass mid Uulili are
Vare leaders. It roily is an ally of
President Judge llrown. Connor is as-
sociated with the leadership of Presi-
dent Wcgleln, of Council. Perry co-
operates with Magistrate William F.
Campbell, leader of the Twenty-fift- h

ward. Dr. Hcffernnn regards' Senator
Penrose as the leader of tlie state. '

The Philadelphia membership of tho
"slate" committee, is representative of
tlie new job combine. Politicians said,
therefore, that thoso who follow tho
leadership of the Major witl receive
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750 Little Children
ILLINOIS TOWN ARE GOING

BED SUPPERLESS EVERY SUNDAY EVENING
HELP "MR. HOOVER'S KIDDIES"

figured child's supper; so
children contribute to starving

kiddies Europe. If American children can
brothers sisters there," should

as elders, If willing to sacrifice dearest
thing to a a arc wc willing to sacrifice?

geimd $10 to Save Child's Life?
And Herbert Hoover bpend for you.

man's hands your money so

John Mason, Treasurer cuepl?f:r,tothhe..pat,on,",y of lhe
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A Cruise Hsawaii anttth-Westoas- t
v

Via: West Indies and the Banam

February

includes:

aiet AWtuis

Ait trip from San

San Francisco, with vibits Los S
Barbara. days

including the trip Hilo and Kilauca. Price

includes entire trip from Feb. i$th

San Francisco Mar. 29th. Ask regarding

return to
Panama Canal.
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Trainer would n place
(leorge McKlwce, dis-

missed n probation officer
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combine propose satisfy
unless they neisundcd

Interest harmony dele-
gation.

Altogether Senate House slate
committees have upwards
Jobs dispense. These range from
pages a clerks a
day. committees have n

lmtron- -
11 please

state
lime slate commit-

tees wrestling with pntron-;ig- e

piohlem. Spangler,
rrcsiticnt

Ilaldwln, Senate, con-
ference with members state leaders

nppense demnnds
rommlttec

AUTO DEAD

William Schwartz Believed Vic-

tim Accidental Shooting
William Schwartz, automobile

distributor dead
from a wound,

parents, ciorcncc West avenue.
Jenkinlown.

'Schwartz dead jes'jr-da- y

a stable purposes
homo.

Suburban police believe Schwartz ac-
cidentally shot himself handling
n revolver carried pro-
tection ngalnst bandits. nu-
merous night through Montgomery
county, between Jcukintown
Norristown where place

family wealthy.
Schwartz, twenty-eigh- t

Chnrlcs
Schwartz, furniture manufacturer,
South American Walnut.

father prominent Republican
politics Montgomery county, having

sheriff,
Jenklntown council.
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Public Ledger, Austria Serbia
Dear russia czecho-slovaki- a germani
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SON LURESMOTHER

MY; ROBS HOME

Sent Card to Parent Saying Her
Husband Was Injured and

in Hospital

STOLE $700; IS ARRESTED

ltoiis Stanerinskl, nineteen icars old.
sent nn aiinnvmoiis postal enrd to bis
mother, nt Ki!) North Seventh street.
,rstorday nfternoon. notlfiing her that
her husband had been seriously injured
nnd taken to 11 hospital.

While tlie mother was searching hos-
pitals the hoy broke into her home nnd
stole nrtlcles rallied nt $700, the police
say.

The boy was banished from his
home n month ngo. Yesterday nfter-
noon the mother receive'd a postal card
Hinting thnt her husband hnd been seri-
ously injured. The card requested her
to go immediately to tbo hospital, hut
did not specify which hospital.

Mrs. Stanerinskl and her thirteen-year-ol- d

daughter. Stella. locked the
house and hurried to the nenrest bos-pltn- l.

They spent the afternoon going
from one institution to another in
search of .Mr. Stnneriuski,

While they were nwnj. in cording to
the police, tho son forced an entrance
to the home and stole three nverconts,
three suits, throe wntchis nnd jewelry.

This morning n sister saw her lirother

CROWNS- -
BRtDGEYORIt

--4-

HpkI wnrli, Innrst prlrp, xnol-Inr- y

nnirPK, palnlpsn work, pxprr-Ipnrr- il

ilrntlstH, ntoilrrn riitllp-mrn- t.

FREE EXAMINATION
Oppn KvrnliiKH nnil Niimlu)

'j t (l 1 f,

leave a pawnshop In tiio vicinity of
Tenth nniri'nrrlsh streets. The slstc
sain she tllscovereil her tiroiiicr mm
pawned some of tho articles stolen from
llw.lH l.i.nm Him .nltoil fl 111! I rllllllllll
and ltorls was ancsted, after it cliiise,
at Ninth nnd Spring tinnlen streets.

All nf the xtolen articles were re
covered nt pawnshops. ltorls was given
11 hearing heioro .Alnglstrntc .Mccionrj,
in Central Station, and held In .flO(K)

bail for court.

PATROLMEN FOIL ROBBERY

Thief Drops Goods and Escaped With
Four In Pursuit

An attempted robbery In the clothing
store of John II. Andreas, 2721 ii

uveniie, wns foiled curly tins
morning when patrolmen from two sta-
tions uppeured. (toinn tuliird at $lf0
were dropped on the tddcwnlk by tlie
thieves.

I'slng a screw driver to break Into a
showcase In front of tlie store, the
thieves had lifted out three overcoats',
a sweater and a knit jacket when Pa-
trolmen Stumps nnd Uolehcr, of the
I'arls nnd Lehigh avenues station, cnuie
by. At the same time two patrolmen
from the (lermnntown nvenue nnd Ly-

coming street station mine from nn op-
posite direction.

A chase cast on Silver street fol-

lowed, but the thieves escaped.

John H. McFadden III

John H. McKaihlcn, u member of the
firm of Ceorge 11. Mcl'iiilden & Itro..
cotton merchants, l'Jl Chestnut strei-l- .

who has apartments in tho Wellington,
Nineteenth and Walnut streets, is suf-
fering from a general breakdown, due
to his nge. Mr. McFiidden has been
removed to the I'nlvcrsity Hospital,
where his condition today is said to be
nbout tlie same.

WiumxMmSSt?

ISflffl
TRAIIK MARK Rl".0.

:, E. COR. 10th & MARKET STS.,
ENTRANCE ON 10th ST.

The prrtnuntnry. htrrnRth. hrntity nnd
rnnifnrt nT nnr iiltr imil lirldcrwnrk
Is tinrxrellnl. ll nlil Irrtli rxtruelrd
rurrfiilly unit n nrtv srt Unit llln per-ffrt-

miidr tlir siimr d.iy If nfrrnsiiry.
Nervous Women and Children

Apprrrli Ir Our (irnllc Methods

(i I
I

IncreaseYoui Income
Investments generally are yielding
higher rates of interest. A careful
survey of available securities will

reveal opportunities for improve-

ment in income, 'consistent with
safety. Our experience enables us

to recommend well secured invest-

ments.

BROWN
BROTHERS &CO

Fourth and Chestnut Stveets
PHILADELPHIA

iNowyoi-- Boston

- rt
ZJfATS of Finest Qualities

and Correct Styles at
Sharply Repriced Figures

SOFT FELT HATS
Correct shapes and cooriiifs. Made by Uuui-in- tj

.Imcrican and Forciyn Manuj'acturcr.
$5 and $6 Qualities Repriced $4.00
$7, $8 and $10 Qualities Repriced. . .v.OO

$12 and $15 Qualities Repriced. . . . 6.00

VELOUR HATS
Urown, Green, Mack, Iiroiuc.

Splendid Qualities, Approved Styles.
$10 and $12 Qualities Repriced. . . $7.00
$15 and $18 Qualities Repriced. . . 10.00

JACOB REEDS SONS
L42M42G OtestatSttircett
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1920 TAX REVENUE GAINED

City Got $11,000,000 More Last
Year Than In 1919

City tux revenue for ID'-'-
O, ns com-

pared to HMO, were inade public to-

day, showing a sharp Increase for the
year.

The revenue for 1020 wns: Krom nil

.,Tvrs

iTr
sources, ?(M,f50,nOn.-l.'l- ; rent estste,
fI8.001.-10ii.0- ; school, $ 1 2,004 .IWO.Mf
water rents, $0, t ; personal
property, ?2,7.'(,r.00.07.

Revenue for HMD wns! Krom all
sources, : real estate,
$20,807,011.02; school. $10,4l)2,824,n0j
water rents, $0,181,507,08; personnl
property, $1, 787,820.11.

111
For Sheer Magnificence

in Materials and Making

This Sale of Perry's

Choicest Clothes
is a Revelation!

FORMERLY
$75, $80, $85, $90, $95 and $100 71

now, One and All,

$54
We refuse to let the limelight of
these extraordinary reductions
obscure for one minute the fact that
these clothes are beyond perad-ventu- re

the finest ready-for-servi- ce

productions now being turned out
on the American continent. Every-
body talks brands, but you can take
it from us, that the brand that can
compete with the "N. B. T."" clothes
in this sale has yet to be made!

$51 Now and clone-price- d before
at $75, $80, $85, $90, $95 and $100

Originally over 2300 Suits and Overcoats
to select from

Buy them buy them liberally.
Couple up to them in couples!

Perry & Co.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Streets

Niederman
Semi-Annu- al

Shoe Sales
Quality is never sacrificed to price, although our

prices are astonishingly low. The reason is that the
sweeping reductions are made on our regular stocks,
known to particular buyers as the acme of perfec-
tion in style, materials and workmanship.

No Mail Orders or Exchanges

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S SHOES
6.90, were 10.00 and 11.00

7.90,
8.90,
9.90,

were 12.00 and 13.00 .

were 13.50 and 14.00

were 15.00 and 16.50

Men's and Women's broken A Qfl
lines, formerly $10 to $15, 4t,U

fIEDERMAN
41 S. Eighth 930 Chestnut 203 N. Eighth
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